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DENOUNCE DIVORCES

Presbyterian Clergymen
Stirred by Corey Wedding

GENERAL ASSEMBLY TO ACT

Members to Re Hnjoiitcd to Bxercifte-

Mellnncc and DlNcinlini IVvccsanry

to Protect Church from Scnndul
Ministers Oppose the AntiSaloon-
Lenffuc Clinlrinnii KcMsns-

limbus Ohio May 18Stirred to
fa itenUtnents by the sensation of the
r nt CoreyOilman wedding which pre
if i a storm of protest on Rev J L-

urk who married the ateel king and
K U cs the general assembly of the

Church In session here to ex
I to take some decidedly interesting

tion on the matter of divorce early next
ttfek-

Tiif feeling of most of the clergymen is
strong against the marriage of divorcees
iM those members of the clergy whose

are less straightlaced than those
of the majority are loath to expn-

tifmselves or go on record A report
which is expected to be adopted upon Its
presentation next week and which deato
with he question of marriage and di-

Yiivp says
W ipptove the recommendation
interchurch conference that ministers

fSiiiid refuse to marry divorced persons
ex pt the innocent party in A case where
VP diorce has been granted on Scrip-

tural grounds nor then until aaaured that
t year has elapsed since the issue of the
tJlV

Swh resolution will fall to accomplish
u purpose or deliver our church from

r rr wh unless Presbyterians are en
ned to exercise the vigilance and dincl

r n necessary to protect the church from
iurilil who want to eeem re
ratable greatly desire to have the cloak

if ecclesiastical sanction thrown over
r marriages The minister who pro

anticonfessional doctrines or per
marriages not sanctioned by the

Prpshyterian church is subject to the
pline of the church courts
Temperance Clinlrmnn Quits

The first indication in the General Pros
Lytrian Assembly of a smoldering but
tiuvatfiiing antipathy toward the tern
jerumc report came when Dr Datvi-

dif jr of Oswego N T appointed
Fray by Dr William H Roberts
rratnr handed In his resignation with an
solute refusal to serve upon this com

e He gave as his reason that he
t l not care to be at the head of a rom
nittpf which will be the bone of conten-
tion and the target for the shafts of those
rjv j to the report
Tire is troD opposition to the Anti

t ii on League many commissioners de
fiiring that they will not vote to con
lirri the work of this league Many be

vo that the young and old peonjes
should take up the work of tho

League within the church
Wayne Wheeler superintendent of the

At Saloon League said
movement is not surprising in the

1 t It had its start with a lot of third
rrty Prohibitionists who have brr W-

liwird the InterChurch Council
sbtitute for the league

DAVIS FUNERAL TOMORROW

leteraii Employe of Jivy Was
ISlglityone Years Old

i ineral senices will be held at 3 oclock
morrow afternoon at his home 126-

6Tiird street southeast over the body of
a John Daniel Davis ST who died

F aged eightyone years Interment
will be in Congressional Cemetery
with military honors the senices being
lulii under the auspices of Farragut Poet
G A R A delegation from tIe navy yard
v attend the funeral

apt Davis was the oldest in point
and probably the oldest man on

tli rolls of the navy yard He was
I nj in Mathews County Va in IRS and
at the death of his father was apprenticed
M a hipowner when ten years old In
IvV h tame to Washington and entered
tiif service of the government at the navy
yird resigning to enlist at the outbreak
t the civil war At the close of the war

he igiin entered the service of the yard
Davis was a member of Farragut

Pst G A R and took an active interest
Ii tli organisation

II leaves a wife who was Miss Susan
Bithflor of Baltimore County Md-

t daughters Mrs E J Balllnger
Mr Luther B Garner and Mrs P P
rvmvick and three sons George A John
I jr and Joseph B Davis
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SHOW GIRL SUES HUSBAND

Mildred Giliion has S Mnrkoirltz-
A

York May IS Mildred Gibson
Cf the Fortyfive Minutes from

Company has had her husband
hatnuel Markowitz placed in Jail Weak
rsa of Markowltxs is re-

sponsible for his predicament He for-
got to pay a trifling alimony as
ipespd against him by Justice Truax
Pending the trial of the suit he brought
for in annulment of their marriage

Miss Gibsons memory was heLter and
she had waited until she was

tr d she instructed her attorney to
Lavo Markowitx locked up

The husband is a real estate dealer
and Miss Gibson alleges he is wealthy

says he wore a furlined over
rout all winter flashed two solitaire
rings sports a heavy gold watch and
chain and his scarfpln rivals the glare

r thr Broadway lights Incidentally
Miss Gibson mentioned that she is the
fifth bride of the real estate dealer

Mirkowltz entered a denial of all his
statements as to his wealth

tvs ill his money has gone to lawyers
url hp is penniless His attorney
proroptlv instituted proceedings to see
if Markowltx cannot resign from the-

n ny Club on Monday
Another slight discrepancy as to facts

xis between Miss Gibson and her
fTjsband Markowitz says he is fifty
31 s Gibson says he is sixtyeight She
aJt d that heSs an old duffer

MarkowlU spent 150 on an Atlan-
ta City honeymoon and returned to

in suit for an annulment His wife
she has never received a penny

of the alimony he ordered to pay

Thirteen Thousand Stolen
Pasadena Cal May IS The safe In

thf main postoffice located on North
Raymond avenue between Union and
JI ly was blown open early today by
rubbers and 1MW in unbroken pack
ics of stamps stolen

Golf n Xcccsunry Adjunct
London May IS The Saturday Re-

view says that among the regular and
mt highly valued Impedimenta of the
British armies and pioneers are bags of

lf clubs and boxes of golf balls

Occult McitniNhlpii
Y rk M jr VAiriT 4 mitVoonlaa at

H final New York Btaeciwr at lIjtsMMth-

r ill York UFOMCT Kwfoent at CbtrfcMrg
r V York

I foreign portfSt Pail Them S Mh-

r r N v Yea Uiaaetonfc mm Idea for
Y LiwanU tam Lhvrpool for SeW York

Utm fur Nw York
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PHYSIC TEACHERS MEET

Imit Scnaloit of SensuaL Held nt Bliss
Electrical School

The last meeting of the season of the
Physic Teachers Association of Wash-
ington D C was held Wednesday at the
Bliss Electrical School Between thirty
sad forty teachers of physics from the
various colleges public and private
schools of the city were present

An instructive paper was read by Father-
J T S M professor of physics-
of the Marist Seminary Catholic Univer-
sity of America on the subject Ions arid
lonisation Father Thomas explained in
detail the new electronic theory of mat-
ter and presented the latest views of
scientists upon this interesting subject

Following this paper L D Bllse presi-
dent of the Bliss School and his

gave a number of interesting ex-

periments in electricity A new mercury
vapor light of 300 candlepower was in
operation Demonstrations of Urn opera-
tion of a street car by means of 26hor e
power motors were given the equipment
being put in actual operation and the
method of making emergency stops by
electric braking was shown

LANGLEYS CAUGHT

Altmann Found Near Stepfathers
Home in Newark

Coming Hnok to Face Charge of
Stabbing Boy Companion Aio-

tlnia Funeral Tomorrow

Raphael Altmann the Bfteenyearotd
boy who fatally stabbed Ernest lAngley
FrMay afternoon was arrested In New
ark N J yesterday morning and is now
OH his way to Washington in the custody-
of Detective Charles Evans

The local police are of the opinion that
be obtained money from his relatives or
a friend immediately after the murder
and took the train for Newark before a
lookout was given for him Hto step-
father John Fritter to a woodworker in
Newark and It was near his home that
Altmann was taken Into custody

An inquest over the body of the dead
boy will be held this morning funeral
will be held tomorrow from St Peters
Church-

It Is now thought probable the In-
quest may develop the fact that although
the two boys had been chums up until the
day before the tragedy that there had
been bad blood between them for twenty
four hours MS the result of Langleys
mother having told the Altmann boy to
quit calling on Ernests sixteenyearold
sister whom her mother believed too
young to entertain company It to
thought the stabbing might have resulted
from something Langley may have said
to Altmann

Member of Altmanns family say he
always been good boy and that he

must have stabbed companion in a Jit
of sudden jealous rage

EDDY AFFIDAVIT FILED

Written In IOIIK Hand and Personally
Signed by Head of Church

Concord N H May IS More off-
icial affldavlts were filed today in sup-
port or the petition of Mrs Eddys trus-
tee Archibald McLollan Henry M
Baker and Josiah K Fernald to be
substitute for George W Glover and
others ia the suit brought in Mrs
IMdys behalf against Calvin K Frye
her secretary for an accounting The
hearing is set for Monday in the Su-

perior Court
Mrs ailidavit is In the form of
letter to the lion Robert X Chamber-

lain the justice presiding at the Su-

perior Court The letter according to
the statement given out was written-
in long hand and personally signed by
Mrs Eddy and sworn to on May H be-

fore A M Hollis onO of the associate
counsel for Mrs Eddy

Josiah E Fernalds affidavit says
that in transferring certain bonds to
the trustees after the deed of trust was
executed Mrs Eddy signed one batch
which required her signature fifty
times and the work was performed
without hesitation and in a prompt
manner Mr Fernald also that
Mrs Eddy Is today thoroughly com-
petent to transact her own business
affairs

YOUNG ORATORS COMPETE

PiipIIx of Montgomery County
Spenk for Prize

SprcUl to The V hinston HtnH
Rockville Md May lSThe second an

nual oratorical contest among the public
school children of Montgomery County
was held in the courthouse here
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It was participated in by twelve
every district In the county but

Gaithersburg being represented Those
taking part were the winners of the re
cent contests in the various districts of
the county for prizes of silver medals

Allan of Kensington son of Mr
and Mrs George Peter of that place was
declared the winner and was awarded the
first prize of J30 in gold and was given
a free scholarship in Woods Commercial
College Washington The second prize
MO in gold was captured by Eugene Jar
boe of the Sugarland School antI the
third prize 10 in gold by Walter Tolson
of School The other contest-
ants were Marion Clagett Laytonsville
School William Carey Miles Cedar Grove
School Harry Beale Rockville School
Mlllard Rice Darnestown School Vernon
Branham Bethesda School John H
Janney Sandy Spring School Terry In
galls Carroll School Franklin Cummings
Monocacy School William F Stanley
Damascus School

An interesting feature of the day was
an address by Hon Elmer E Brown
United States commissioner of education
George II Lamar president of the county
school board presided and delivered a
short address Brainard H Warner of
Kensington who donated the prizes
presented them and made a short
snatch Mr Allan Farquhar of Sandy

Dr C A Marrar of Rockville
and Mr F C Hutton of Cloppers were
the judges

NO BREAK IN DOCK STRIKE

Pny Dny nt Piers Has Xo Apprcei
Effect on Sltnntlon

New York May 18 Pay day at the
piers today with no money coming to the
longshoremen had no appreciable effect in
breaking the strike though it was looked
forward to as a critical time in the strug-
gle The ranks of the strikers were re-

cruited todny by the desertion of twen
tyseven out of eightyone strikebreakers
employed at the French Line pier and a
number of men from the Wilson Line
pier The desertions at the French Line
pier delayed the sailing of La Gnscogne

The Campania of the Cunard Line
saiLed today fully loaded J H Thomas
operating manager of the International
Mercantile Marine said that matters were
coming around to their usual way in spite
of the strike The St Louis of the
American Line and the Finland of the
Red Star Line sailed today on time fully
loaded he said The Philadelphia of
the American Line from Southampton-
will be docked tomorrow The Adriatic-
of the White Star Line will sail promptly
on Saturday There are now 300 strike
breakers at the White Star Line piers 43
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County Attorney Defends In-

terview with Orchard

FINDS NO IMPROPER MOTIVE

Prosecution In Ilnyvroiiil Case has
One Peremptory Cltnllciiffc Left
nnd Defcnxb Two Stntea Attor

Pretty Yell Siitlflfled with
Complexion of len In the Box

WEEK IN HAYWOOD TRIAL

Seventh day of the trial of AVII1

hUll i Ilnyivnofl nrcuncd of the
murder or former Gov StruncnbcrK-

Hjcninlnntlon of jurors for bins
concluded by both shIes

Each now utilizing1 peremptory
chnllcife to eliminate iindenlrnhlcN-

nellrveil Jury will be completed
next week

Iluwlcy chief counsel for the
prosecution Stale will com-

plete onse in sis week
Stnte htift ir 9 wltnetKr under

Defense ways it will need three
or four weeks to present It wide

City quiet country violent Inter-
est in enxe In nil outside of Boise

Boise Idaho May IS Prosecutor Koelsch
this evening reported against any action
looking to the citing for contempt of
court of the representatives of various
press associations as the result of a pub-

lication by them of interviews with Harry
Orchard the principal witness against
William D Haywood Koelsch has been
appointed by Judge Wood to Investigate
the case and hind out if there was ground
on which to base action against the men-
the charge having been that the
interview which stated that Orchard
would be a convincing and truthtelling
witness was given out for the purpose of
strengthening the case of the State and
Injuring the defense

The chief contention of the prosecutor
in discoursing the contempt proceeding-
was that it would lint be necessary to
stow malicious Intent on the part of tie
offending newspaper men and that this
would be Impossible He also pointed out
that even though the interview was harm-
ful to the defense much had already been
stated that was likewise harmful to the
State

Interview la Defended
The interviews with Orchard he

been repeatedly and persistently
sought by the reporters and had been
repeatedly denied to them When the op-

portunity was finally given them they
seized It with avidity

This was perfectly natural the re
port continues Orchard had been denied-

to all newspaper men He had become
mysterious Stories had been circulated
that he had broken down In body and
mind Is It any wonder that the report
ers clamored to see him The granting
of the Interview was the result of stow
yielding to their Insistence

Mr Koelsch adds that his Inquiries dis-
close the entire absence on the part of
those who granted the Interview of any
Improper motive

Koelsch exonerated all of the newspaper-
men from any intention of violating any
ethics or propriety and declared that If
they erred at all it was through
excessive seal to serve the

However the county attorney dodged
absolutely tin published Interview of Gov-

Goodlng This was the main thing ob-

jected to by the attorneys for the defense
They declared In open court that It was
designed intentionally to influence the
prospective Jurymen

Only Few ChnllciiKc Left
At the time of the adjournment this

the prosecution had exhausted
peremptory challenges and the

defense four It needs only e more per-

emptory challenge fbr the to use
up halt the total of The
prosecution to supposed to be pretty well
satisfied with the complexion of the jury
box at the present time and will probably
not up all Its peremptorles In the
box at the present time are eight
a carpenter a real estate man a
driver arid a hay and feed dealer

Isaac Bedell a muchbewhiskered
farmer and stock raiser was the first
roan to pass both sides and quality to
day He said the Debs pepsi the Ap-

peal to has been sent to him
gratis through the malls hut he didnt

ACQUITTED OF BLAME
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read much of it He has been a Repub-
lican for sixty years He had nothing
against the Socialists he was a little bit
sorry for em that was all

It being then up to the defense to chal-
lenge peremptorily there was a long con-
ference between the lawyers and Hay
wood The accused labor leader talked
earnestly to his counsel glancing sharply
from time to time at the jurors with his
one good eye Finally the defense ex-

cused Farmer Shaw They had a tough
time with M H Goodwin a lumber
dealer whom they did not approve but
whom they could not disqualify by ex-

amination
Old rvomad PngMCM Muster

Mr Goodwin is seventytwo years old
and pretty well swept the face of this
country in his wanderings He was born
in Maine and went to Mississippi where
he lived till the war broke out I left
Mississippi in somewhat of a hurry lie
said I didnt walt to pack no trunk-
I fought through the war on the Unipn
skIs and then went back to Maine

He next took the long Jump to Cali-
fornia staying there a while and then
went to Oregon and Washington coming

some years ago
you now regard Boise as your

permanent place of residence asked
Lawyer Richardson but Mr Goodwin the
Yankee Arab declined to commit himself
though he is on seventy akadyslde

Well so far was all he would say
The defense much against its will had

to pass the old Nomad W W Rudge
th was then excused by the
prosecution He departed delightedly
and returned to his roads thuttyflve

of em he said
got a cab driver next his name Is

Joseph Chinn and be is religious He
takes the Christian Herald and the Macon
News lie said he Is a Democrat lie
believed there is some split in the local
party and he was on both sides but he
didnt understand much what the row
was about only what he read in the
newspapers

You knew when Secretary Taft was in
Boise didnt you asked Mr Richard-
son

DM you carry him in your hack or did
it take two hacks to carry him

air Chinn said he didnt see Mr at
all The cab driver qualified and
tense challenged Mr Goodwin wan
derer

As to Split In Party
Dan Clark a farmer and ranchman

said that he came to Idaho when he was
six months old Sure about that he
wits asked

Well he replied conscientiously as
near as I can remember thats

I should think that must
hearty evidence was the lawyers com
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moat It appeared that Mr Clarks law
yer Is a partner of Senator Borah but
the Senator explained that the Clark
affair was one which hIs partner took up
before he entered his firm and had noth-

ing to do with him in any way There
was a long legal scrap that but
the held that there evidence
that of the lawyer and client
existed between Mr Clark and Senator
Beech and Mr Clark was allowed to
stay Jlr Clark It appeared was a Dem-
ocrat Isnt the party split into two
sections hereabouts asked Mr Richard-
son

I object to that on the ground that its
a libel on the Democratic party said
Lawyer who Is a Republican

hardly enough left of
the Democratic party crowed here to
split up anyway Mr Cleric thought
that if the President or Mr knew
anything about the Haywood they
had better come here and testify about
it They let Farmer Gribble out on a
peremptory from the State and his plact
had not been filled when court adjourned

Twentyseven men ar still left of the
special enlre and from them it is likely
that a jury will be completed without
the necessity of summoning a new panel

PEACE PARTY SOON TO

Names of All Secretaries and At
tactics Made Public

Lint Include Miss Mnrcttret A

Hnniin The Woman Diplomat
Jinny Clerks Will Co

Appointments of the aecreUries and at-
taches of UHJ American delegation to The
Hague Peace Conference nave been made
at the Department and the Ap-

pointees will sail for Holland within the
next few The list contains the
name of a woman Miss Margaret A
Hanna private secretary to Second As-

sistant Secretary of State Mae who has
become known as the woman diplomat of
the government

The delegates to th conference all will
have sailed within a days The com-
plete delegation to the conference with
the and secretaries as now aa

as follows
Joseph H Choate former Ambassador-

to Great Britain chairman Horace Por-
ter former Ambassador to France Judge
I H Rose former president of the Amer
ican Bar Association and now president-
of the Arkansas State Bar Association
William I Buchanan minister to
Panama and the and
chairman of the American delegation to
the PanAmerican conference at Rio de
Janeiro last summer Dr David Jayne
Hill American Minister to the Nether-
lands Judge James Brown Scott solicitor
of the State Department who to the tech-
nical delegate and International law ex-

pert Chandler son of Senator Hale
and former of embassy at
Vienna secretary Charles Henry Butler
reporter of the United States Supreme

expert attache Brig Gsa Oeorge
JudgeAdvoeate General of ins

army military attache Hear Admiral
Charles S Sperry president of the Naval
War College at Newport R I naval at
tache

William M Malloy clerk of the Senate
Foreign Affairs Committee assistant sec-

retary and disbursing officer Arthur
BalleyBlanchard second secretary of the
embassy at Parts William A Newcome
private to the Assistant Secre-
tary of Miss Margaret A
Manna private secretary to the Second
Assistant Secretary of State secretaries
u the detegatfsn If C Yes y formerly
private secretary to George von L Myer
as Ambassador to St Petersburg stenog-
rapher

ROW ABOUT ITALIAN STATUE

Nation Protests Payment of 90000
for Antique Found on Seashore

School Convention in Uonic Gath-
ering1 In IarKc iiinlicrs

Rome May tt Th latest Trouble over
dank antiquities discovered in Italy
arises over the purchase by the govern-

ment for JCfl9 of a celebrated Hellenic
status of a priesteca This was discovered-
In Neros Palace In 1871 It to maintained
that sale to illegal as the was
found on the seashore which belongs to
the state the latter therefore being the
owner without a purchase price

Prince Lancelotti who sold the statue
maintains that the it was
found was his property He says he was
offered 9MM for the statue abroad
hence he is a loser by the governments
purchase The controversy will be brought-
up In Parliament shortly and will likely
lead to a long lawsuit Meanwhile the
statue has already been placed in a
museum

The Sunday school convention here
promises to be a great success Of the
delegates some 500 are Americans 901 are
British 250 Italians and about 101 more
from different European countries Ger-
many and Switzerland leading The meet-
Ings will be held in the Methodist church

The programme comprises visits to the
Sunday schools of conferences be
tween various and messages
from Sunday school missions In Scandi-
navia Spain Russia Canada Japan
China Australia New Zealand and South
America

The delegates will have every facility
to visit the sights of Rome free of

the last day of the convention next
Thursday an Informal service will be held
at the Coliseum

PRISONER ATTACKS JAILER

Negro Makes Desperate Attempt to
Escape from Rockville Lockup

Sftefel to WMhkttton HmM
Rockville Md May ISJalter William

Trail had H narrow escape from serious
Injury at the hands of a prisoner n the
Jail corridor today As the
corridor Joseph
who te awaiting trial on the charge of
having his stepfather Charles
Gibbs a shotgun hurled a
lock at the Jailers head It missed its
mark but the next instant he threw a
heavy piece of Iron which struck Mr
Trail on the right shoulder

The negro was chafed Into his cell and
was later placed In the dungeon Mr
Trail says the attack upon him was with
out provocation and he to at a loss to
understand it unless the prisoner hoped-
to disable him and escape

Knvor Baptist University
Richmond Va May IS The report of

the committee on denominational educa-
tion within the bounds of the Southern
Baptist convention carried a recommenda-
tion that the convention found at some
city to be decided by the convention ae
most suitable a great Baptist university

report was widely discussed and
adopted

XeRro Gets Six Months
SpKfal to The V AhaUm Herald

Staunton Va May Walker
the negro who was charged with at
tempted to attack Mrs C M Painter of
this city was found guilty of misde-
meanor nnd sentenced to six months
labor on the county roads
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PRESIDENT RESTING

Roosevelt Party at Hunting
Lodge in Virginia

SPENDS TIME THE AIR

Chief Ifixccutlvc Declares He loe-
Aot Care How Slimy Reporters
Conic Around Thin Trip Will At-

tend Services lit Christ Church To-

day One Secret Service Agent

Scottsvllle Va May 18Presldent and
Mrs Roosevelt and their son Kermit

at North Garden from Washington
afternoon The little family

were drives from North Garden to the
Presidents Virginia hi H private
vehicle from the stables at Plant Deal-

ing the home of the Winners Mr
Sloan a Secret Service mean is the only
addition to the party He came over in a
privatej from the North Gar
den the night at
Plata Dealing
All will idbabiy attend services at

Christs tomorrow afternoon
when a be preached by Rev
Mr Ctopton of FaiMprter County Thte
church to situated within easy reach

hunting lodge

Plenty of Krleil Chicken
Preparations more extensive than usual

have been made this week for the recep-

tion of the guests chickens-
at M cents each have been purchased by
the doaen Those will be prepared In the
inimitable old way for the de-

lectation of the palate of the President
and his wife and son AU the eggs pro-

duced at the Ghost Place during the stay
of the President have been engaged In
advance and butter has been spoken
for throughout the country

The President the of
exploring neighborhood He

does not care a rap how many
reporters come around this trip He does
not propose to pay any attention to
He to going ta spend the time
air Mrs spent a quiet day
after the trip from Wash-
ington The youngster amused himself
In various the promises

This is the first time a member of the
secret service has accompanied the Presi-

dent all the way to the hunting lodge
His presence on this occasion to no doubt
due to the fact that he Is tired of twad
tiling his lingers at North Garden while
the President to hunting and fishing and
in other ways amusing himself Usually
there are six or eight of these gentlemen
but this one was all the Preski nt consid-
ered necessary on this trip lie rays that
he entertains no tear of harm befalling
him among the good folk of Albemarle
County It to a proverbial fact that In
that sweet region the doors to the coun-
try houses are never locked

Sloan while feeling himself thoroughly
able to defend the President Is Just a
little afraid of becoming lost in the

He has requested some of the
neighbors to pilot him through the near
cuts between the little home Plain Deal-
ing and North Garden

HOTEL MEN GO TO GRAB FEAST

HoMifftrc II IK Visit to linltlmoru
with Two Hit niiuiuctS-

pnUl to The WMbfajfton HnakL
Baltimore Md May IS The visiting

members of the Hotel Mens Mutual Ben
em Association of the United States and
Canada went out into the country this
morning for an automobile run as guests
of the Maryland Hotel Mens Association
Upon their return they took the Latrobe-
at the foot of Broadway for the shore of
the Baltimore Yacht Club where this
afternoon they enjoyed the fullness of a
genuine Maryland crab feast

A glorious day was brought to a close
with two banquets at the Hotel Bennett
one for the women and one for the men-

The women made no speeches but the
cream of the towns vaudeville and con-

cert artists entertained them At the
mens banquet the speakers included At
torney General Bonaparte Oov WarneM
Mayor Timanus and Mayorelect Mahool
Simeon Ford and George C Boldt of
New York and James Benslnger of Du-
bois Pa

A feature of the banquet was the at-
tendance of Cardinal Gibbon who held
a reception half an hour before the
guests were seated ra one of the Reinsert
parlors

The menus were works of art In both
cases they were bound with cord and
ribbons of oriole and black and the
womens menu bore on the front cover a
handpainted ideal of Lady Baltimore

GERMAN BAPTISTS MEET

Anniinl Conference of Old Order to
llrjrln Todny

Special to The WMMastoa herald
Hagerstown Md May IS Members of

the old order of German Baptist Brethren
have been arriving today from all parts
of the United States to participate In the
session of the annual conference which
will be held on the farm of Rev Henry
A Good near Waynesboro

Following a hearty handshake an em
brace and a kiss which was the way the
delegates greeted each other they were
assigned to the various places where they
will be entertained white the conference
is in session Tomorrow will be given
over to religious services and on Mon-
day the business sessions of the confer
ence will begin

Train Kills FlnKinnnS-
prefcd to The Wathtogtou herald

Frederick JId May 18 W H Miller
of Baltimore was struck by a passenger
train yesterday near Monrovia Frederick
County and Instantly killed Miller who
was about twentyfive years of age was
a flagman for a way train and when the
train reached Monrovia was sent back
with a flag to protect the rear end of his
train and it is supposed he sat upon the
track His remains were sent to Balti-
more on a later train

Dr Wnllliiff Elected Mayor
Spwfcl to tIe YMbloRisa HmU

Boyds Md May IS The newly
elected town commissioners for Pooles
vllle met last night and elected
Dr B W Walling as mayor of the
town The town commissioners are
Messrs H W Spurrier Dr D B Wall-
Ing Thomas Hoskinson Harry L Wil
lard and T R Hall The commiesiont
ers unanimously decided to lay cement
or concrete sidewalks following
main street throughout the town

Married nt RockvlIIe
Special to The WftihlHRtea HcnU

Rockville aid May IS Miss Zera
Bdlth Armington aged twentythree-
of Washington and Mr Frederick Au-
gustus Van Donhergh aged twenty
nine years of Elkins W Va were
married here yesterday by Rev Thomas-
J Packard

Murrell L J Logsdon and MISS Emily
G Fabrl of Washington were married toy
Rev Philip B McGuire pastor of St
Clarys Catholic Church
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CLASH AT EXPOSITION

Member of Exploitation Depart-
ment Complain About GunrdsS-

iw a to The UWhionlon HmU
Norfolk Va May 18 A clash between

the management of the Jamestown Expo-

sition and newspaper men occurred to-

day when a noncommIssioned officer of
Powhatan Guard the exposition noMce
arrested Justin Percival and Joseph II
Curtis both of whom are connected with

exploitation department of expo-

sition because it was alleged that one of
the two called a of the guard
names when latter offered him an in
suiting word aa the two were passing
over the parade

Capt Carpenter commanding oflicer of
guard was profuse In his apotogiea

when k heard of the and had all
charges removed The newspaper men
were carried to the headquarters of
guard where they were paroled until
Capt Carpenter could be fottml They
were inclined to take the entire matter a
a joke but other newspaper men said that
the time for a climax had come and hence
the matter was stirred up

PRINCE CALLS AT ANNAPOLIS

Admiral dAbruzzi Visits Naval
Academy and Reviews Middies

liven Nntlonnl Salute of Twenty
one Gnnn Returns to Washiiig-

SsxM t7lM U

Annapolis Md May 11 The national
salute of twentyone guns was fired
this morning at the Naval Academy
when the Duke dAbruui personal rep-
resentative of King Victor Bmmanuel
of Italy visited the institution

The distinguished visitor was accost
panted by Flag Lieut F Kegrotta
Senor Meyers Italian Ambassador at
Washington Lieut Paster naval at
tache at the embassy Capt J A Rogers
and Lieut Commander H H Whittle
soy of the American navy They were
received by Capt G P Col vocor eases
acting superintendent and Lieut Ar
thur MacArthur jr aid to the superin
tendent After visiting and inspecting
the various departments of the acad-
emy the party reviewed the midship-
men who were paraded as a brigade of
infantry After dining at the home of
Superintendent the visitors re
turned to Washington this afternoon

WAGE WAR ON DRUG TRAFFIC

Virginia Country Storekeepers Sum-

moned Ilefore Magistrates
Speml to Tbewlitn U Herald

Staunton May Itt A large num-

ber of merchants doing a general retail
business in Augusta County have re-

cently been summoned to appear before
magistrates on the charge of handling
drugs prohibited by the pharmacy law
enacted last year It seems that the
merchants have been selling laudanum
morphine and carbolic acid put up in
sealed packages prepared by registered
pharmacists and a detective who hue
hoes touring this county has ordered
them to appear in court For years
they have been dealing In these com-
modities in the original package but
the recent law forbids It now The pen-

alty Is a line of from W to 196
The merchants are recalcitrant and

held a largely attending meeting here
yesterday to discuss the situation
Nothing definite was done but two at-
torneys were called In for consultation
and advised that the cases be continued
before the magistrates until the judge
In Harrisonburg where a similar case
is now under consideration renders an
opinion In Rockingham County the
same trouble occurred several weeks
ago and the merchants took an appeal
and are now awaiting an opinion from
the Judge

M L BYERS DIES SUDDENLY

DrtiKKlM nt HnKeratorvn Mil Suc

ciinib to heart Failure
Special to The Wwhinfton hUmId

Hagerstown Md May IS Martin L
Byers a druggist died suddenly this
morning at residence here of heart
failure aged sixtyseven years

Mr Byers was formerly in the Jew-
elry and drug business in Santa

Mex He had been a druggist in
Hayerstown since 1S6 He served as a
member of the board of county commis-
sloners was city clerk and treasurer of
Hagerstown before the new charter was
adopted and also a member of the city
council from the Third ward He Is
survived by a widow and two children

JUDGES TO SIT SUNDAY

Trial nt Upper Marlboro Md to Be
Concluded To tiny

Sschl to The Wa hiogton hUmId
Upper Marlboro Md May IS The trial

of Eugene Clinton Proctor colored
charged with attacking Mrs Charles
Spencer was continued here today and
court will be In session all day Sunday
in order to finish the case A verdict in
favor of the defendant Is expected

The judges will go to La Plata Monday-
to summon a grand Jury before which
the cases of Mrs Bowie and her son
who are charged with killing Samuel
Pseey will come up
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Democrats Plan Two Mass

for This Week

FOUR CANDIDATES TD SPEAK

Fairfax County Preparing fur One
of IIIxKCHt Political Gatherings In
Ycnm Janiei Pcverlll Vic-

tim to Pneumonia Speed flail Cow

unity Grunted Charter

WASHINGTON ilOUU WKIUU-
UlB Tttepbo 10-

dnwr ot Prince tad Meal Bttteta
Alexandria Va May 11 Arrangements

have been completed for a Democratic
mass meeting in the Opera House
Tuesday evening when addresses will
be delivered by Judge Charles E Xicol
R Llndsey Gordon and Charles C Carlin
candidates for the Democratic Domina-
tion for Congress from this district

Democratic leaders of Fairfax County
have made preparations for a mass meet-
ing at Fairfax Court Hone Monday even-
ing to which all of the four candidates
are Invited John F Ryan of Loudoun
to expected to make a speech at this
meeting It is planned to make the affair
o e of the biggest political gatherings
held in Fairfax for years

As the date for the primary to only a
month off the campaign may be con-
sidered well In its final stage Each ot
the candidates Is conducting an aggressive
light and the supporters of each are
claiming victor for their respective fav-
orites Emphatic denials are entered to
the rumors that any one Of the candi-
dates wilt withdraw from the lead

Jniuen Peverlll Demi
James Pevertll died last night at his

home in Alexandria County after a brief
illness from pneumonia He was sixty
three years of age Mr Peverffl was a
native of England but came to this
country in bfe youth Six daughters and
one son survive hint The funeral will
be held from his late rtaMtaea Monday
afternoon at I oclock

Anw Charter Granted
A charter has been granted by the

SUite corporation commission to the Speed
Ball Company of this city The capital
stock Is to be not more than K Mtt nor
lout than MM The incorporator are

P Sacks Frank nIece H H
McKee J C Weedoa G B Va
J L Marshall P V De Craw William G
Carter and W A Johnson aU of Wash-
ington

The funeral of Miss Mary E Gueneman
whose death occurred Thursday at her
home in Fairfax was held this
morning from St Marys Catholic Church
Rev Father Kelly the assistant pastor
conducted the service and the remains
were placed temporarily In a vault in St
Marys Cemetery

Bethany Church is the name selected
for their house of worship by the mem-
bers of the Methodist Protestant Church
of this city who recently withdrew from
the parent body and established a new
organization The first regular Sunday
services of the new church will be held to-
morrow morning in the old First Presby-
terian Church building on South Fairfax
street The sermon will M delivered by
Rev R 5 Lawrence

At the First Baptist Church tomorrow
Rev T F Chambers of Saratoga K Y

will preach at the morning services and
the sermon at the evening services win be
delivered by Rev Harry B Wlflkuns of
Woburn Mass

Bunart Brennon of Culpeper County
was held for the action of the grand jury
by United States Commissioner R P W
Garnett on the charge of destroying a
postoffice box in Culpeper

WANTS QUIET INAUGURATION

DInyorelcct Malted Says He Is n
Slate fluster

SuMbl to The WMkfawtM Herald
Baltimore Md May lMayorekct J

Berry Mahool has expressed a wish that
his inauguration Into office be as informal
as it is possible to make it This cere-
mony will take place at noon on Tuesday
In the mayors private office

Mr Mahool was asked if be had out
lined any policy that he intended to pur
sue in fixing upon his appointees to office

You know said the mayorelect that-
I am something of a slate buster My
election ae president of the first branch
of the city council came about In that
wayIn selecting people for office the fitness
of the man to perform the duties of the
particular office that to to be filled will be
the main consideration I am not a far
tkmist in any sense of the word My pre-
vious political course I think proves this
rather conclusively-

I have not made up my mind about a
single appointment except those of my
office staff During my campaign for
mayor I purposely kept my mmd clear
even of the consideration of this subject
in order that I could take the matter up
with fairness to everybody when the duty
was finally imposed upon me
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1 DOWN 1 MONTh

TO COLORED BUYERS
a BUY 1 HOME IN II

Beautiful
Dupont Heights

tHO to 50 Each

COME OUT TODAY
F And G Cm TrAnsfer to Twining City

ri FREE AUTOMOBILE II

Every Half Hour from 9 A M TO 4 p M

4111
COME EARLY fI11DOWN

And get the Best Lots MONTH
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